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S L^N' bilker is a kind I’ve never usedARMING, in fact, before, I get him to show me how
were all Campbell needed to fill it works. I find out what kind of
his entire summer, which is silo unloader he’s got, the kind of
about 10 weeks long. In additionto earning money, Campbell is
earning work credits toward hisdegree at Delaware Valley.
Graduation requirements include
a total of 24 40-hour weeks of on-
the-job experience for dairy
husbandry majors.

Potential relief milkers shouldbe absolutely certain they’re
familiar with all phases of a
dairyman’s operations, Campbell

bulk tank, and I get the names of
the repairmen who’ll fix the
equipment. I also find out who the
farmer’s vet is, and who his
breeder is. And just in case, I find
out where I can reach the farmer
while he’s away.”

After graduation, Campbell
said he’d like to get into some
phase of dairy farming, perhaps
working as a herdsman. One
bonus that he’s getting from
relief milking is that he’s able to
view a lot of different operations
and try out a lot of different
equipment.

noted. “Before I start the job, I
spend an hour or two with the
farmer, going over his cows, his
feeding and equipment. If the
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- Easy to handle
- Weight 16.5 lbs.
> Range up to 33 ft.
• Handles dusts, liquid

granulates
- Easy starting even while

mounted on your back.
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RD2 Box 67 East Earl, Pa. 17519

Phone 215-445-6175
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i»nc»»terRoger Campbell, foreground, is spending
most of his summer as a relief milker on parlor. With him is a Delaware Valley
the Lewis Shore farm in Washington Boro. College classmate, Mike Cohen, from
He's shown here in the Shore’s milking Warren, N.J.

Flame-Resistant Fabrics
Favored By Homemakers

New federal standards for
flame-resistant children’s
sleepwear, effective as of July 29,
should be well received by
mothers, a recent survey in-
dicates. Ninety percent of the

women in a Pennsylvania study
indicated interest in children’s
sleepwear made of flame-
resistant or flame-retardant
fabrics.

all children’s sleepwear, sizes 0
to 6X, on the market July 29,
mustbe flame-resistant or flame-
retardant. The terms “flame-
resistant” and “flame-
retardant” mean such fabrics
will not burn easily. The stan-
dards weredevelopedby the U. S.
Department of Commerce.

Directing the survey of
homemakers, and calling at-
tention to the new standards for
children’s sleepwear, were Dr.
Barbara Densmore and Dr. Mary
Ann Zentner of the College of
Human Development at The
Pennsylvania State University.

They point out that consumers
need to be aware of such terms
associated with clothing and

(Continued On Page30)

The new standards require that
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It wasn’t easy to get this far.
But where should you
go from here?
Twenty years ago it didn't seem possible that you'd achieve as
much as you have. But now that you've gotten this far, it's time
for new plans. You can't stand still.Yet there was never a greater
need for sound judgement, especially where credit is concerned.

That's why you should turn first to Farm Credit Service. Every
office is staffed with Farm Credit men who appreciate that your
financial needs are special. They know there are no routine
answers for your very individual problems. They work with you
to provide the money and assistance that will help you farm
better. Your loan is tailored to fit your unique needs.

Talk with your Farm Credit man. He knows what it took for you to
get this far. . .and what it will take to continue moving ahead.
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